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With the popularization and further implement of computer technology, the Virtual 
Reality (VR) technology has been considered one of the most probable technologies that will 
bring great change to the 21st century society. With high level combination of high 
technologies, it is able to create a world with great sense of reality. Among these technologies, 
the flowers and trees simulation is one of the important research directions of plant simulation 
in virtual reality, which has been widely used in computer games, botany research, agriculture, 
horticulture display, etc., and has got a good application benefits. 
Plants simulation has obtained well-known research results both at home and abroad, but 
the majority focused on plant growth process simulation, especially the growth of crops, and 
generally implemented L-System System or fractal algorithm. However, for dynamic 
simulation research of flowers and trees is rare at home or abroad, no perfect displaying 
software products as well. By virtue of the existing computer virtual technology, combining 
the plant model and the flower model, it can achieve a moderate dynamic simulation of 
flowers and trees. 
The dissertation is divided into four major parts, first it is the summary of the existing 
virtual technologies, and then it is the related modeling technologies and researches of plant 
body. The third part is the independent flower simulation based on nature flowers as the 
prototype; using Bessel curved surface for flower design model, and the mathematical 
modeling method for process. Finally it is the flower and tree simulation system of 
combination of the flower and tree models, forming a perfect image. The experiment uses the 
OpenGL technology and Visual c++ programming tool to achieve the dynamic blossoming 
process on several plant bodies. 
This research finally realizes a moderate ideal effect, using the parameter control method 
and library model, which well simulates the whole changing virtual effect of flowers and 
trees. 
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1.3  研究现状 
美国是 VR 技术的发源地，其 VR 研究技术的水平基本上就代表国际 VR 发展的水
平。目前美国在该领域的基础研究主要集中在用户界面、感知、后台软件和硬件四个方
面。在美国宇航局 （NASA）的 Ames 实验室，完成了 HMD（头盔式显示器）；并实
现了数据手套工程化，使其成为可用性较高的产品[13]。还有，北卡罗来纳大学 （UNC）












研究出了一个用于建立三维模型的人性化界面，称为 SPINAR（Space Interface 
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